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T tension Telegraph Company by Auf M rv n« bUUU rUK
, would be delighted YÜ? discuss these ■ - , — — « w 7

subjects with Sir Wilfrid, but the 1*1 â F A 111 A V
federal government will not delay the 1 ’ 1/wWen AJ JLfl\ 1

settlement ol the cable question until 
after the colonial conference

1 W * Pimnnr a Blitiih syndicate for 150.009
All I-* I l| I ll^p pounds cash and «Ou.(urn pounds stock

l«dV'I\VfI MJ j„ 0,, English company, which is 

n AAI\rti capitalized at 900,001) poundsFLOODED 1

feuRtis, resigned, "as collector 
t Soubd^customs at Port

_ i was due the Kid committee, but for 
» hat precise purpose could not be as- 

. Pertained

F. T. 1 
ol Puget
Townsend, Wash. The office will be 
given to Clarenoe W Me, U: S. mar
shal , and Chas Hopkins will succeed

PREMIERNOBODYR RENT. — Four-roomed haw
bmpletely furnished. Three M- 
iom postoffice; cheap,
Bugget office

Aaeicet history. u. the 
--.J shape of some editorials from the

’Ann wk> delved into and Mr Black
-iII - i LAURIERSATISFIED T—

resumed his seat after taking * fare
well fall mitI of the whisky trust 

Tbos .Adair followed Mr Adair is 
unlike any other of the Kid com mi t- 

■tlee in that he cannot make a speech 
and knows it. whereas with the oth-

Just Like HimI de as marshal.

me Tailoring Constantinople, Feb fi —The Sul- i,Trains Collide J tian has condemned to death Damadspuing goods

Flrit-Cat» Work Fit (it 

CO BRCWITT

By Monday's SI rm, Gr at est mtrn,,ht5 W conspiracy but Many Sujets to Discuss L̂ast Nighrs Meetin, Won Many
With Pf. mier Barton o{ _Dr JaLlnea K Robertson Princei Ed

ward Island, to the place oT the late 
Senator Prow», Charles K Church, - 
until a few months ago member of 
the Nov* Scotia government. to the 

1 seat of the late Senator Almon. Fred

Pfe(8jtr Robert Philip of New 
Zealand Dis-lves Par

liament.

Antwerp, ill., Feb An Illinois 
Central passtnger train collided with 
a freight tonight killing Joseph 
White, passenger engine fireman, and 
seriously injuring two other train
men. *

' °tes For Good Citythe History of the ers a pile driver, coaid not drive such 
informât i'»n in their diminutive’- 
beads A more painful spectacle is 
hard tv . .■■■;«■than a man oe a 
public platform trying to make a talk ' 

j when he can't put" logette* three w.- * 
tentes connectedly Throughout the 
campaign Mr Adair'a speeches have 
been noted lor their brevity, and it is 
a urn to 1 shot that in the election 

and Frederick l. Heqtie, Their Final Rally Went Dead be runs ahead ol hi* ticket He mere- 
R. S., of Montreal, to the place of

; apparently forthe purpose of obtain-J 
I in g his large estates, which will be ; 
j confiscated to the crown The con- 

: demned man is the SulU.it.V- - om 
, brother

2«a AVI.
• •••••••••••••a a**, Government.Australia.Country.
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MINING EXPERT KIDS E Mil! DHHDII HI Wit CHEI* H Ell MitSTO lit MIC SUSPENDED 11 SPAINFire at Dwight Assassinatediartz mines examined and 

Ported on. Correspondence
solicited.

- General Delivery, Dung

i P Thompson, Fredericton, in place of 
1 Senator Snowball, appointed Lieut

»
Dwight,—Til , Feb 5,-Fire...last

night destroyed the labrhtory of the 
Keeley mst 1 tii tjfc-Jl. i vingst < n pqtel 

and several other buildings The
loss is“$300,600

i ^Berlin, Feb 6 —A report has rdach- 1
Switzerland Villages Were Cut ed here that M Kanitchuft. Bulgarian Cabinet fleeting Yesterday Chose Governor,

i minister of education, was assassin-'
: ated in his st udy this morning by a :
Macedonian who gained admission on 
the pretext of presenting a petition 
The assassin afterwards suicided

Vole ng Dissatisfaction With Ays- 

Indian Federation. /
Ire*», ly s*>d iTT am < ailed upon Uriel be- 

; cause it is kum 1 hat* not much to
The (^UnuitN next session will in-' —------ — | **T ** )ou 1fant ,nT srrvrcea as one

I . . ___ •. .; , ,1 ^ !of ÜN» atOermeti, wett a»* Rood, and
. °P 1 * ' THE FtRFMFNS AFFIDAVIT- 11 >wu don t I shall be aU the better
j wireless telegraphic apparatus at vrrWAHI aghsfied ”

--------------- " various lighthouses which will permit —----------- , , J H Daviaoa, an mdepeedeat ew*-
j of \TKsebi reporting more speedily | didate came next lie said it was a

Many Appl cations For Private tegH- ^ wi,g lhf fllg „,nals Boomerang Sprung at the Last Mo»- hard late to be called upon so early
ent Mould Not Listen to the 

Eloquent Mr. Hagei.

New Senators.Off From Cof^munlcation. Against Them.
i the late Senator Villeneuve

-

•X.n Hardware Co.. HEAVY SNOW FALL IN VENICE WANT WIRELESS TELEGRAPHAS BITTERLY DISAPPOINTING . Dole Is Out
;RE, SECOND AVE'.

Tin Shop, Third Ave. and York *,
Washington, Feb 5.—Sanford B 

Dale, governof*of Hawaiian Islands, 
has been cashiered by President 
Roosevelt and succeeded by Col. 
Parker, who was prime minister under 
Queen Liliuokalani.

I

Woman Killed
Say* M«*y Aettrillans Would Gladly 

See Existing Feder tlon 
r • Dissolved.

Roman Forum, Pantheon and Temple 
of Vesta Flooded River Tiber 

on a Bust.

Winnipçg, Feb 5.—The body of an 
unknown woman was found in the C

latlon Fitzpatrick After Mills' 
. Former Position.

m the game but would take a chance 
He declared he Was

now in use. It is calculated the out- ! 
I lay wilt be about $5,600 for each sta- just the same

unpledged an* in referring to the 
joieeiinL held in ibe Standard theatre

j.^4>ttawa, Feb « —Premier i.aurier , TJhi .dmtteent. M Mfblic WflttaL.hM} IM '<>*fiti|pr<^.Sifc*e*.;tiie3ait;iuiHrB^.4i4:»ïa-.hàyé a Tarr deal :_W:: : 
hat written Barton, premier of the tjPfn gsked ti arrange for the instal- v..||ey in Hie political campaign last had

night and-it had about as much et- which to elucidate 
feet on

P-B-. yards here this morning She 
was doubtless billed by a passingPotatoes London, Feb;'5—All Kurojie nuilei 

i ed through Monday's storm. Vehicu- j 
j far and railway traffic was suspended j 

Chicago, Feb. 5. As the result of throughout S[>ain , several villages in
the city council removing the ban Switzerland were cut oil from com-1 I-ofltfdH, Keb. 5—Secretary Vtmm- jects at a colonial Conference to be 
iipoiisl tall buildings, struct tirer to mumral w„|, the outside world , ,'berlain will meet the deputation held in London in June —

which rr seeking government aid in

'Auckland, New Zealand, Feb. 5. — 
The NC« Zealand parhanant 
iiwoltid and the premier, Robert 
j%Hip. has is™ied ah election mani- 
10,,- voiding the Queensland’s dis- 
»(i«f»ctieo with the, result of the 
Austral»* federation. The premier 

the commonwealth govern- 
! gts! and declares that it has been a

train. An inquest is being held
been given but 36 minute» tnhas been Ban Removed Commonwealth bi Australia, suggest- lation oi wireless telegraph across the hi* platform,

the popularity of Henry C -whereas others had had 45 He then 
, „ , Macaulay and the ticket which he [Milled the kid*" ptattom to pieces

.irate 1 rjnoo Ltd ward Island front New head* a* would a paiwHmt air from and4 advaBi-ed the Mwgte t« TWe
Brunswick. the whisky-laden breath oi Old Soak

rrada relations- id Cma'da and \u ^. JJevcn officers aie to take a thsee: their pniu ipal I laquer Take
months’'course at Kingston in stall from tiie various speeches- made the 1 r a te 11-. Views Think* standard rate

abortive attempts *o sqa&robjlie tie- of Wages should be uiAintained tgreat
farious practice# and schemes m applause from the I toy Wonder ) He

(Ticials under bond

Welsh Coming0.00 ing n diaoassion of the following w»b- straits of Northutfiber 1 gnd which sèp-

wr
being *hv»t- the proper caper lor 

away Dawson drawing is «mule to I litis-
cost $21,lTt8,006 are planned tor con-to the I there was more snow in Venice than 

while St,TOO,WO 'for 25 years, and the lower portion j removing a Welsh settlement from straiia. 
Of Rome was flooded, togrther with Patagonia to t anada 

the forum, pantheon and Temple of i

strusUw ' at once,
will be put in improvements of buiId- Fast mail service and better steam- duties

■j ers between Australia and Vancouverings already constructed. Notice bas been given o! 168 appli-
j m j*g Gibson [)6âd Establishment ol a 1 in. of steamers cations to parliament for private leg-

from Australia to Canadian Atlantic i si at ion a* against 12 last year 
ports via South Africa

pttn disappointment to the strong-
id advocates

which they at (titèrent time* have would have all 
been caught ied-handed during the and if electedof the union which Vest a The river Tiber was 25 feet 

above high water mark.
will do *<m>e awful

past two weeks, tbeu senile eflort* at probing «round the fire department 
Fitzpatrick is making a big fight denying everything underhanded of J

Lost His LifeAustralians would now be 
to see dissolved

St. Catharines, pot., Feb. 5 — Mrs. ; 
Gibson, wife of Colonel William Gib- ' 
son, ex-member of parliament from -i 

| Lincoln and Niagara is dead

I .Syabrook, upon he'ng called
Effect ol the Pacific cable project on loi the portfolio oi justice which will which they have fate* guilty, and the upon liuwety stated that ho wished to 

; concessions grantixi to Eastern Ex-rbe variant liefore Saturday, as Mills abuse heaped upon both the Nugget explain ho- position He ie a landi•
and Sue, and Iliera would hr nothin* date on (he Citiaen*' and People's 
left but an aching void Practually parly ncket and it elected will 
the entire evening was devoted to ex tn* he*l mdeavorg to do bin duty 1#
plaining why this was done and how

wa Humana Society yesterday five that had happened and how it* came j

Peekskill, N.Y., Feb. 5,-Wm. Mar
tin, the best, known guide in the Adir-pan May Use Force

e Wants Kruger I ondacks, lost his life in Sunday’s 5 —The Colombi^ !
lUtoBgton, Feb. 5.—Representative: storm. He had gone for help for a government fleet has returned to Pan- j 

AJfaqz. ol Missouri has introduced sick companion and was overcome by ama, the commander reporting that

Feb.Panama,
will lie appointed to the bench- this 
week'ICROOKEDNESS CHARGED une»

At the annual meeting o( the Ot-ta- a proper mannera lesohition in the lower house of j storm on Lake Madowski. 
invit ing Kruger to visit the !

the government forces still hold Aqua 
Dulce, but that General Castro is en- | y M Slieyiari is also se laélpwl-

y~erybody medals lot life saving were presented, about that such and such had ocrur- «enI candidate It w*« not his purp* c 
one id thg reoiptenta being Gordon rV1’ - *H whuh was very enter tain- to make an c x tended talk bat tf eiect- 
Carlmg. son of Fred Carling of OF ini£ 1,0 fAw crowd which had assembled ed they would hear from bun latet

to he amused, hut which did not on

Sî£ X-rr^iST^Ce^l”Z!a"« r —" r By W. M. CHbbs Against His Partner. Henry
mader. General Herresa has notified Rofif

I al! Nïteamship rompanie» that he will !

; not allow the transportation of arms 
i or soldiers for the government and 
i will prevent such transportation by 

force if necessary.

tawa and grandson of Sir JohnCatharines has succeeded the late H.Roosevelt’s Hand . make a single vole for the Kid*, but j Charle* Udmwuyt we* loudly, oaiied 
the contrary, lost them many j for and with difficulty made hi* way 

Every one ol the natural horn orab- ! through the egowd He Mid "You 
ors at t lines tell back on the whisky ; know 1 am not a spewkw, but $ *>.

■ trust lor smiiiueitioe Said one doe Ore to thank • the i*dtM tor their 
gusited efoctor who iswupted a Iront presence here tonight, t omorrow is 
seat near the |>ira* table "1 wobdee ; the day ol rlection and I trust yen 
if any ol them dam loots can talk will all uw your bent jtidgwrt ao> 
about anything except tile whisky 'cording to the d» ta tew ol y oat nws 
trust Why don’t they spring ~uu*- heart and o.»m sate *«td vote for 

, thing new once in a while
Be it said to the credit ol the tr-1 Ed Port Mud be wa* not a rwedo -

rei ressibie* that the meeting was the ’dale but ,• nlr.wsl lo bib sorrow at
most orderly ever give* under the wm* hriwg the rase lie tbiehs I be
auspice* of the Kid committee Hw candidate*, have all lawn a tamed by
usual gang of boomers sad ragtail all the paper* with one honorable M- 
hangers-on lining lonapictious by iheu ceptiop and >b>i>8ed that the Kid* 
absence Even the ebtquitou* drunk were not I bug* highblbder*. m pet- 
with his ceaarlew interruption* failed I tics I pirate*.

ioday has been an ideal election k, ,how up j| not been tor Lot Muiregot ibe Grand Old Mas
l the part ol the defendant day and at 4 o’clock the votes ex- thl, IT,Uhe, to allow Mr liagrl to be of-the h»l, d,d not uumidrt ah 18-

,h , ,un hm n The sald drl,ml-uit has Purcha*<J P^fd w“‘y 111 •» -When thl" hl,ald ,u u*. wMHr* tiodncttw was ne^wwry a. he hsd
tbfl^return of Mr. tribbs. who arrived ; Wlth the partnership monies the fol polls mcned at » o'clock (were was a #ll4Bl„loe, demand the meeting hm, made », well known hf

c*^,u Ai^he till mJ,OWIBK ',t0'<’r,,es' amo"R other> ,<’ '*'8» <rn”d of electors on hand and *,,„ld 'have apprombed a mark of the ratio..,„ Ik paid a high ttlhste
. , , „ • n ,, 1 ";wU I tro,B lhat hour unUl 16 oriock the respectability unknown heretofore tn to Mr Mahaefay. who be aaid wa* a

M? H^iJLs wa left m <1W oi i A“ u"dll,dld '"^hali ""ere"' ln voting was .he heaviest at any time ,he l„.tory of Ihe Kid eun.rn.iue All m,« „1 an „ld „,d bimtoabk lawly,
ihr . Jvine the ”* ha“ °‘ ,be ra'sl of lo.t dHrm* Uw’ da> At 11 o'clock 4m, thrw ^ l»ibw,M were cmiott- an eseefkn. man .tf Fuma, and hw
thc Dawson house, it bavmg bedn the 1() Woc1i ] „f the Harper & Ladue ballots bad been cast and the eleo. 4iiU. „u»i »,.« i»*i« and ttoir pm udes was. good iooàia*.
ZTeTNo,,*' fkM^Wm,Jdmn^ t0WnS,l< °' tum „1 Mr AUcaulny^ven a, that ,wte . llU .hwh dcmbUe. do. W A ileddew wa* nest on the tlat-
storejp-Norm ll aid so, remaining | ,, undivided half interest in the hour was conceded by practically ev-
thert until last tall when he relumed p|acer nuning , latn, ibr lowM hall eryone At 2 „ clock the number ol

yotw bad Hiumiiid Id 5»*"ah<r"6o»

Railways getting letter from the (>nS. Howland as president of the 1m- 
RSéington, Feb. 5 - President perial Bank. General Manager D. R 

IhemveR has declined to apjtoint B Wilkie becomes vice-president
ft Crocker ol Walla Walla to succeed --------------———-

partnership was to < ontmue in
definitely

Si ne'e the motitih of November, 1899 
to the present time Henry hi Rodg-

Something; ot, a sensation was 
sprung Tuesday by the filing of a 
sutt m the territorial court by VV M 
Cribbs against his p«ajt ner Henry * K.
Rogers, in which it is alleged the ers has greatly misconducted himself | 
latter has misappropriated' several m the said business by removing the 
thousand dollars belonging to the books of the partnership from the of- 
firni of CrrWbs <te Rogers, has used the fice of the firm and denying the plain- 
money for the purpose of purchasing tiff or debarring him from access . 
property for his own use, has loaned thereto by improperly keeping the 
large sums at high rates of interest «^>^1
and pocketed the profits, has destroy- j Tbe said deferjlant has also used 
ed the books of the linn in order to

big storm of Sunday and Monday

Raw Furs TODAY’SSevere Storm! mi n ’H-h-h-i-i-H1 it 1
" ^Ua * Montreal, Feb 5—City Surveyot
, ■ ^1*V LaUVIlIV •• Barclay estimates that the late storm
, ! — ■ • °°s^ L^c ciUy $40,00(1 irrespective of

ylSSdV iFIliCC •• ,he damase f° private interests.

Cruel Apaches ELECTIONTucson, Arizona, Feb S.— A T.
| Vail, a pioneer raneher near this 
place, was burned to death at his 

i home, supposed by Apache Indians, 
j The natives are much dissatisfied on 
I account ot the government cutting ofi 
| their rations and it is supposed they 
killed Vail and then applied the torch 

I to conceal their crime

;«boln you ton «del ibe beat #**."

His Histake;;«**«
Looks Very Good for 

Macaulay.

the name of the firm for his own pn-
Is prepared to Assay all ■ • 
finds of Rock.

better hide the defalcations, and the :Green Spring, Ky , Feb 5.— Elijah 
We have .. Thomas, who had given information 

fee finest equipped assaying ..to the federal officers against 

plant in the A ukon "1 erritory • • shiners, was burned to death on Mon- 
Md guarantee all work.
Qor Quartz Mill will soon ••
Min operation and we will - •1 
make it possible to develop !

; | fee values of any free mill- * ;
’ mg lodge, Call and talk it • ■

vale purposes and has applied the 
court is now prayed to order a disso- monies 0f Uie partnership to his own 
lu lion ol the co-par taier .ship and the 1IMjjVidual
appointment of a ret'ener for the pur- j q ^ere is nothing in the partnership 
pose of winding up the affairs of agreement to justify such conduct on 
firm

USCmoon-E v day
The trouble has only arisen sinceMany Favored . ! Almost Wrecked

London, Feb. 5 —The British flag-New York, Feb. 5 —Three thousand | 
people have received invitations to shlP Crescent narrowly escaped being

.. attend the launching of Emperor Wil- wrecked in a storm in the West. In- 
% ham’s yacht Meteor dies. She was ashore on Antiuga

j Reef 24 hours and was only -floated

over with

tm

Cht Caduc Co. i Mrlls Accents after being jettisoned She is loaded 
with coni, guns, ammunition and pro
vision*.

much tirward umia* the rousk exwfc- IV rrurtinq by this limy bad 
erased <il the fluty KnUrt*

It wa* *borUy aller S oTiocfc when (be New* acrobat» editor to islwae a • 
George BJjKi apjeared <• the plati Utile gieeri 1st» it He began by■ggWiWWWBffjEBHggi, jtjz ss, « ssi- « .T.ssri’irrs ûSuS

G„ ft (Sts and but very lew sharp «arlock to take the ebair. and l*afl ntiw» b«kune l beery Matitoiay had
^^™ïvI^^nÿüârtënnW^n^«ords exchanged Much challenging F1Uiroiaa laioe dowly tmeard to, ofipcned the electiv* priant» at Mae

was indulged in by the Kid*. Many juad ftçuir lor id ol c<wuj»ie»ii*. a late eir* u.* *»d was mm
■ smiling, open men renew* that **- ebs non a* *ejNi#t <4karactortti«g bi*

rag a* to be beyond belief, notably tended rle« to Ibe bat* ol hi* head, action* a» a pamaenr purr o# pre-
An undivided-one-third interest in that of Madame Dugas, the wife ol. <n<j a niMA deiww»» East t ad aft-' |*».tef»wi> pwtaxâtes «a-

the bench claim, third tier, adjoining the Hon Mr. Justice Doga, At the cwt y, «Sa/ioek thanked the «on. if to peiVltar politieel part** vt pit-
the upper- hall, left limit trf 1* hour ot going to press the total ai- idf ^ heaped epoa fm «kew yatajkitian Aba 1 My
above on Bonanza. dent supporter* ot Dt Thompson had ^ i4Wq iter wigpwl in mm- due, boweret, ae«|tewd', .to <

The southwest quartei ol lot 1. given up hope and the lac** 61 the m($ „rdM lb*t a tan bear»** may Mi Mâtoatày and «aW «M elfc- 
■ block F. Uovetaawni ad4.ti.rn to K.d ringleaders resembled a ball fit all Ftooi a Bat whwb n boa.**Ur rewiemen ol Ubr <»ty

putty plastered against^ a tew* wall ^ ooateped ibe nacum e» the* k*d «te teetiew ^pr'iampi*
Lot 12, bljick l.t 1 iary-cr A t.aduc i he vote at 1 ulUiuk wa* a* loiioa*. ^wyIn W{r y* -qaiah tie first tailed up. .a ,11 1 ' *■’ ti » -or id tr -t oaàd it wte'*»

addition Booth No' I . " 'neôr» Btote- :-» >br ’ ***• pwpe* ad UnfipllMI
An undivided ooehall interest in 11 Booth No -2 «S ,, , h„ pfow *t ite bat Mr ’be -Hy <d tear hum tte mum

above on Last Chance Booth No 1 1»» gle* admitted tte ta.fr el uyanm* Aaa« td <tumr*puim*r p-diueate -s
stated. The total defakaiuei is at f4aid defendant made vanoqa. loans Booth \o 4 100 .n, i,<*■ ting «a* * heavy one aad re gcafrev* **d vdMlffiW
present not known and probably nev- ol the partnerstiip monies which ■ , Booth No A M called to mind that bi* piuty bed ‘ are dum Fattensit tlwtr MR riffilb to
et will he, but it will aggregate, n ] plaratifl is unable lo enumerate Booth Sq JS Tî - , 'peea the tend sa «wylfcie*. in* Ie ,«!*• to «aOi «telffiM 4d «gM ptbMti.
ii thought , at least Jfl.tiOO. a sum »o | I’laintiH on Febiuary 4 sa'e notice Booth No. 1 |«$ ù» tte A B half tr« political per- Mr Med*-» a agybr «I ««Aery m
Ie-- than $2.100 ha', mg -alrravh been ; to, the said defendant that the said ----- putt» first to mew Ite tedfoa, iiwealflàwie «a .tte VbbuK J teyae
found to have disappeared in ibe last panne»-hip w*. therein di-solved.* Total *»« rendered a tetde aput Moo* ' t * »pee tte
six months Much ol the mopey it Is Flamtifi Claims V Acmrding to tte «utiarets lor the ogv ip, ding,serful wear* «bet Mow of Utia *««1 , tery,
thought has been used for the purpose Said partner, hip mgy he dissolved Citizens ticket the vote i* divided. ^,4 reacted at tte marring Ite | '» • - - rhetor w ibe: wait* laTtorn
ol buying propem which Mr Cribbs and that the anount^ oi the said bun- between tte mayoralty candidate* a* p„**diBg evening by a «water ot tte jtotgfcv» sad g*«*bnM* ptoyfoMy atentog
will endeavor to have the cotixt de mesa may be taken from company follows k tf, rvpputtotr and Varied a tip» Ite «teedfeta <4 upAte- *
elar- bmi a half owner of The suit thereof and tte afiairs 1 hereof wound Dr Thompoa# „ XPa „f yw, mBm moukt ate «*w ifeto» He fliiatod eitmiflitey «pan tte
WUI probably result ra Mr Rod^st-P *»d adjusted. Heary M«aul.v ’ 4M A dtet of g*.,..*, te Wtod.

1 keeping tte Dawson store and Mr A declaration that the plain till is '
Cnbbs that at Nome, prov id in g a entitled to a une-*all interest in all

(tot Prh s =.v ito «>«tislactory settlement can be reach- the real extiyle and ruining ptopexty
^ ed Both teotketiftffi have agreed up- above mentioned and tte refit.- and'

drews, Ipr 51 years pastor of the on Dt. Hepworth as receiver..and he profita thereof 
j Presbyterian Church here, dropped 
; dead tin's morning while lighting a 
fire He was 82 years old,

peiatulif »M*W and it detoived apnato the states and vame in ove 
ice last month Mr Rodgers re
mained in DftW.Mm until last slimmer

theOttawa, Feb. 5—Hon David Mills 
+ ] accepts tho judship made vacant by ! 
“P 1 Gwynne’a death.

158 below Sower. Dominion
" *X An undivided half interest in the side* were working like demons to 

hillside claim adjoining ihe upper get in all their supporter*
--------- 1»

Fake Preachers -when he too went to Nome, leaving 
the business here to loharge of his 
brother.

Upon Mr Cntibs ’ arrival last

• ••
fluukerTHE DAWSON CLUB*. Washington. Feb 5.—Word comeseK.ehpire ho i el

• JAS, P. MACDONALD,
Prop. .1*1 Mgr.

i **W'hlnr>'ew. fclegMQ'ly frurnlsbed • 
W ‘ tMi Healed. Her Aimvlied. %
4 ttCOND STREET New Second Ave. *

thit trouble is imminent in Afghan* 
istan where Hadda Mullah is preach- 

Olher ol Mui-

E. W. PAYNE. Prep.

The. Most Popular Club In Dlwson
McmbervUiv Fee |6 U0 i er Month. Bilhn d 

and l‘o 1 Kovms. iu t onne litn». > He*i 
Bowling Alley In Dawson. \ll G»mes ri»4 cetUd 

Fenton.
1st. Avenue. Over Monta Carlo.

• 1 1 below on Last Chancemonth he found things in a very un- 
satislacton state ol affairs which up
on investigatk>n did not iapprove in
the k»st

An undivided on^lhtrd interest m ol vhicb was m monaUoutly msulV 
131a Wdoradoing for a. holy war. 

lah’s fakirs are preaching agitation 
everywhere***•••••••••• aaaaaaaaa lilt1 daily sales last sum- 

mcr were scarcely half what they 
should have been and the iudiyations 
that the books bad been «factored 
were so strong that Mr Carr, an ex
pert book-keeper was employed to go 
over them After two day s work Mr 

,Carr discovered enoui* e\ idente of t 
crooked lu'W, lo watt aril Mr Cribbs

Bold RobberyAvery’s Grocery Elizabethtown., N J.. Feb, 5 -Ear
ly this morning four masked men en
tered the office of Contraotor Geo.

: Hill and after gaggjgg the night 
! watchman carried ofi $2500 The 
i watchman was very badly injured

Dawson
v**.*...*.*...«

fairview hotel
REOPENED

HOLBORN CAFE placing tte matter in the hands of 
his solicitors with the result as

dWkiAN (UIMfl. «ROfi ^ ***" »**» EWHOPtN PLAN
h*« the best tevommods.w."«^*,trlD^r..,fr *,,y u,,ier

A. k. MALL, Mioniiito*

B usine*» Lunch 11;J0 a. m to 3:30 p. m.
Dinner 4i.*9 to »:06*p. m. 

— Of»EN ALL NM1HT-— Needed HereAv«>MMiFV«tSt. Phone No. 4

........... FIRST AVENUE. Next J. P. McUaaaTi : New York, Feb. 4 —General Booth 
has inaugurated a special temperance 

j campaign ty connection with the Ssl- 
: vat*on Army in which he. relie* chiefly 
upon the co-operation of saloon men 
in reporting to him the names of 
confirmed drunkards

.

DINNER SETS ,

44
.... .. J

II

Dropped Dead100 Pieces $30.00. 
Half Set $15.00.

FL . ■VMUl...... . .
Macaulay’» mayority. Ill

It will, ptoWbly be » o clock before 
\ all the ballots are coda ted gad «te 
melt M definitely known

VI t 1 ijjm CUrke wa* placed
are dniggistii, doing Mr- Ctlb-b* i* tery well and favor o!, ■

ip Dèwson Yukon Tarer- ably known anion* all ite old timer* t 1.^,. r T 1_________

3ârs.iessrss! AMES MERCANfflB CO.lathq drag beterete under a verbal to find a. wwprecw* tetetete in mch .cowt *• % «te**feA A ™ ***** mmmmm-mr ******
agreecnent nude betarea ttern, wbirt a *wHM randitt.o, b prayting lt

- -

Ml

HAVE A HOT Tco, is now in charge ol fhe store 
Complaint filed set.s out tte following such other relief as the court may ot-

- in

The, Cost of this action, a.receiver and
I EVERY piece nicely DECORATED AND lacta 

That ' bothw GILDED. ' - 1,rr '■

iValuable Land?

man, McFeely & Co., Ltd. New York. Feb s - Tte Hog»- 
Swain Syndicate bas traaele^ed f| 
acres ot ite proven Texas oil fiM to

rm.
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